Special issue  Goulburn's 150th Birthday

TERM I has been a busy time for Goulburn TAFE. The Library has hosted several Morning Teas during Term I, with displays to match.

14 February Library Lover’s Day
20 March Harmony Day
25 March Goulburn Birthday Party

On 16 March TAFE also took part in the Birthday Parade down the main street. Photos to celebrate these events are featured in this special four page edition of The Argyle Apple.

Goulburn TAFE Campus Library

AUTUMN Vacation Hours
Contact the Library if you wish to renew loans

PH: 4823 1841 EM: goulburnlibrary@tafensw.edu.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>15 April</th>
<th>9am to 3pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>16 April</td>
<td>9am to 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>17 April</td>
<td>9am to 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>18 April</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>19 April</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22 April</td>
<td>9am to 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>9am to 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>24 April</td>
<td>9am to 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>25 April</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>26 April</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>29 April</td>
<td>TERM HOURS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Library will be holding a BOOK SALE during April. Money raised goes towards buying recreational resources for students to borrow.

Be early – spend big!

COMING EVENTS

APRIL
National Autism Awareness Month
1 April Fool’s Day
2 International Children’s Book Day
5 National Youth Week
12 LAST DAY OF TERM 1
13 Australian Heritage Week
22 Earth Day
23 World Book & Copyright Day
29 FIRST DAY OF TERM 2
25 Anzac Day

MAY
1 May Day
4 International Star Wars Day
5 Heart Week
5 Tallong Apple Day
12 Mother’s Day
19 RSPCA Million Paws Walk
20 Library and Information Week 2013
21 National Library Technicians Day
22 National Simultaneous Storytime
23 Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea
26 National Sorry Day
Welcome to Term 2, 2013. New resources are coming into the Library each week, so take some time to pop in and have a look at our New Resource display. In Term 1, we celebrated Library Lovers Day at Queanbeyan with a staff morning tea and chocolates for students using the Library during that week. Term 2 will host a bigger celebration for Library & Information Week in May.

Queanbeyan now has a small collection of DVDs and a subscription to the Australian Women’s Weekly, thanks to money from an ITSA grant so come in and browse and maybe borrow some items for your student break.

WEB WATCH
Check out the POSTER and takeaway FLYERS in the Library

WEB SITE:
Google Tips
Microsoft software - cheap

APP OF THE WEEK:
ABC Veggie guide
Yates garden problem solver

TIPS & TRICKS
Wanting to add a tick when working in Word?

Hold down the SHIFT key then type the key “P”.
Select the letter and change the font to Wingdings 2.
You will now have a tick.

Queanbeyan Library News

Digital Voice Recorder
We now have TWO VN-712PC digital voice recorders that you can borrow. These record in MP3 format with a high-speed USB connection for organising and archiving recordings on a PC or Mac, or sharing via e-mail. Includes a microSD slot and Voice Filter options, calendar search function, low-cut filter for noise reduction, Scene Select & Automatic Recording (VCVA). An ideal tool for recording lectures and interviewing people.
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Goulburn TAFE parades its stuff

Goulburn TAFE were admirably represented at the Street Parade on Saturday 16 March 2013 to celebrate Goulburn’s 150th Birthday

The following article was written by Head Teacher Brian Faulkner with photos kindly provided by Jennie Blevins, Kerry McSorley, Leisa Cook, Margaret Kendall & Michael Church.

The TAFE mob were led on by two fine and immaculately attired equestrians, Jillian Atkinson and Jamie Kay, mounted on proud and magnificent steeds. The horses were disciplined throughout the proceedings and certainly epitomised elegance and nobility. Altogether a class act. (1)

Next in order was Bronwyn ‘Biceps’ Temple, carrying the TAFE banner with a rotating trio of assistants. Bronwyn was her usual bubbly and enthusiastic self, providing encouragement and smiles to all, while carrying a very big and heavy banner along the entire route. Bronwyn of course is well known around town and there was a great deal of support and shouted encouragement from the throngs lining the street. (2)

Behind the banner we had Megan Short and Janet Gordon with a wonderful group representing the Goulburn TAFE Children’s Centre. The kids were amazing. It was a long walk on a hot day, and the noisy crowds of onlookers would have been intimidating at child height, but the children handled it like seasoned professionals. (3)

After the kids we had even more cuteness in the form of Lionel and Liesel the sheep, proudly leading Agriculture teacher Cathrynne Henshall and her husband Rob. The sheep and their handlers were certainly a hit all round and attracted plenty of attention. (4)

Then we had our amazing library staff represented by Kerry McSorley and Margaret Kendall cruising along in a TAFE vehicle emblazoned with the TAFE logo. As always, the librarians were organised and not only did a fine job of participating in the parade, but also had back up supplies of water and other provisions on hand in the vehicle, and also acted as transport both before and after the parade for TAFE participants. (5)

Just when you thought it couldn’t get better, next in the TAFE contingent we had the TAFE ute, ably chauffeured by Wayne Adams and his side kick Fran Beck. On the tray of the ute we had a superb timber roof constructed by Brian Evans and his carpentry team. (6)

And then finally the pièce de résistance: Bill and Di Waterford on the trailer behind the ute, with their marvelous mechanical contraption. It roared, it belched smoke, it evoked awe and wonder amongst all who gazed upon it. It certainly gave the bagpipes a run for their money. (7)
Library staff hosted several Morning Teas during Term 1. Here are some of the highlights.

**Library Lover’s Day: 14 February**
A display of our book and non-book resources, plus give away romance books, stick on hearts and heart confectionary.

**Goulburn’s 150th Birthday: 25 March**
A display of our Archives – newspaper clippings going back to when Goulburn TAFE was first established.
New books on Goulburn. A memory wall of photos staff have taken over the years and a special Birthday Cake, cut by Goulburn TAFE CAM, Janelle Roberts

**Harmony Day: 20 March**
Heni Jones performed an Indonesian dance, telling the story of all the different cultural groups. A PowerPoint display featured information on different cultures and our refugees.